Post-transplantation lymphoproliferative disease in Chinese: the Queen Mary Hospital experience in Hong Kong.
Post-transplantation lymphoproliferative disease (PTLD) is an unique iatrogenic complication after bone marrow transplantation (BMT) and solid organ transplantation (SOTx). The pattern of EBV related lymphoma in Chinese is different from Caucasians. We surveyed the incidence, clinical and pathological spectrum of PTLD among 541 cases of allogeneic BMT, 145 cases of renal transplant, 35 cases of heart/lung transplantation and 146 cases of orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT). From 1994 to 2001, 13 consecutive cases of PTLD were diagnosed, ranging from disseminated NK cell lymphoma to localized plasmacytoma. Both donor and recipient derived PTLD was documented. Disease was often heralded by cytomegaloviral disease and antithymocyte globulin (ATG) usage. Two cases were diagnosed post-mortem, and six patients died of PTLD at a median of 3 months. Complete and partial remission was only achieved in 3 and 2 cases, respectively, despite a range of treatment (reduced immunosuppression, explantation, radiotherapy, combination chemotherapy, donor lymphocytes, autologous marrow infusion and rituximab). Most responding patients died subsequently of rejection, infection and graft versus host disease (GVHD). The incidence of PTLD is not increased in Chinese patients. However, some patients may be at increased risk, especially mismatched allogeneic BMT, parental OLT (especially involving young infants) and heavy ATG exposure.